
To Tho Fisherman o( Eastern 
North Carolina 

(Continued from page 1) 
iocxuse the sice of the meah so 

the small fish will not be caught. 
Many ol the fiahenacn claim 

that la a net having S inches 
mesh the fish are gtlled and be* 
come emmeshed. This is prob- 
ably tree to a certain extent, but 
it seems to bs that it is better to 
kubatk to this evil than "grind 
ap the seed corn. Many ol the 
States now having as s minimum 
the 8 inch mesh are shipping 
great quantities ol fish into this 
State, which shows that It is prac 
tics hie to use this sis* net. 

We have made some Investiga- 
tions and are ol the opinion that 
il the nets are made ol larger 
twine this trouble will be reme- 
died to a great extent. 

We realise that lor certain 
classes ol fishermen sad lor some 

conditions, this rule will have to 
be modified in a measure, and 
we will consider, before it goes 
Into effect, what modification 
shall be made, and we will exer- 

cise oar judgment in the matter 
in such a manner as to do the 
least harm to the fishermen, while 
at the same time protecting the 
future supply of fish. 

inis law does not go into ef- 
fect uotil Sept. 1st, 1919. and 
having adopted the 8 Inch mesh 
as a standard siae, the Board can 
hereafter reduce the siae mesh in 
particular cases, and put its rule 
into effect immediately. 

The Board earnestly hopes that 
those engaged in the fishing in- 
dustry of the State will aid it ia 
its efforts to benefit them'and 
their descendants, as it is actuat- 
ed by no motive except one for 
their good. It is very probable 
that when this rule goes ioto ef- 
fect the Board will then modify 
tts rales as to the siae of bsb that 
can be caught and told and per- 
mit all that arc caught in the 
larger rise mesh to be sold, sad 
In the meantime the Board wii) 
condone to make a careful study 
ol all the conditions affecting the 
fWming industry and make such 
regulations as will be of ad van- 

The Board will meet at Edcn- 
too on the second day of October 
and probably at various times st 
other places hi the fishing terri 
tory when It trill be glad to bear 
the views of thorn affected by its 

< actions. 

Respectfully yours, 
ED 0HAMBU8 SMITH, 

Chm. Fisheries Com. Board. 
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|1095*>"«™$1385 
DELIVERED 

AS ALWAYS/—At leant $200 
lean than other earn el equal 
POWER any CAPACITY. 

J.H. McHULLAN, JR. 
Dealer 

" 

B. i/ oRIPnfj 
DENTIST, 

DMOtoB, N. C 

W. 8. PBIYOTT, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

sasr Norfolk Va. 
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tERIAHS BELITTLE 
AMERICAN TROOPS 
SAT TMET WILL PROVE SMALL 

FACTOR IM RREAT STROBILE. 
CUIM COO MEM ARE ROT EQUAL 

TO TIE TASS 

Doi’t Kmw What 
They’re Up Agaiist 

It appears front news *hwk 
leaked oat of Germany, in spile 
of the uuosnally close censorship, 
that the German official* are tell- 
ing their men and women that the 
American troops will eat little 
figure in the big war. If the Ger- 
man people knew what they ware 

np against they would refuse to 
liateo to each fooliali assertion*. 

The lunmeet part of it ia that 

ibay claim that Americana can't 
think quick eooagb. What a 

jolts 1 That's our reputation— 
quick to think. The Germane will 
find that oat toon enough. In 
the meantime, wa at home should 
get ready for the big drive. Of 
coarea we ell oaa’t go to the front 
bat wc nee do oer bit in joat as 

important a mao oer right here at 
home. Let ns keep fit to carry 
oo the industries of the nation, till 
the soil, work the mines, and 

heap the ammnniiioB flowing to 

the front ia a steady stream. 
Backaches must be gotten rid 

of;thane stomach disorders such 
as indigestion, constipation, ate., 
most be eliminated; week, 
anaemic bodies moat be made 

strong and vigorous, week kidneys 
end bladder must be strengthened; 
ia other words wa meat keep fit! 

Anad lion Mineral will keep 
yon fit. It is not a patent medi- 
aine. It is a pare, natural iron 
preparation obtained from the on- 

ly natural medicinal iron mineral 
deposit of its kind known to the 
world. It aids digestion, increasei 
weight, creates appetite, strength- 
ens dormant mnaolas, brings a 

healthy ooloc to the akin, and 
builds up tbs body in general, 
sud ia Iraa from sloohoi, will not 

Injure or diaeolor the teeth. Old 
soree, aiouis, etc , regularly bath- 
ed with A-I-M will quiekly die 
appear and applied to euUi 
wounds, or abraaiona it stops 
blood almost instantly. At nil 
druggists in 50o and tl aixaa. 

(Advertisement) 

Beech Spring Ntwa 
The young men of the com- 

munity gave a surprise party at 

the home of Mbs Maggie Howell 
Tuesday evening In honor of the 
Misses Webb of E. City. Mr. 
Wayland Howell received the 
guests od the piaua and invited 
them Into the parlor where, with 
Mr. Sidney Hollowell at the 
grapbophone and Mias Leasie 
Copeland at the organ, they en- 

joyed tome delightful musk. 
After listening to the musk and 

talking for awhile Mias Howell 
led the way into the dining room 

where delkious cake and cream 

were served. Those present were 

Misses Mattie and Katie-Lee 
Webb, Learie Copeland and The! 
tna Elliott, Messrs. Lutbcr and 
Ben Wiailow, Arthur Oopeiaad, 
Sidney Hollowell, Eddie Boyce. 
J. K. Felton, Henry Ward, Car- 
son and Waylsnd Howell and 
Jones Perry, Mr. tad Mrs. Bey- 
mood Bogerson. 

Mrs. B. B. Bogerson, Misses 
Mattie and Katie-Lee Webb were 

guests of Mies Maggie Howell 
Moaday afternoon. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kl 
llott Aug. • daughter. 

Mrs. E. L. Winslow is on the 
■kk list 

Misses Mettle sad Katie-Lee 
Webb of E. City have bees the 
guests of Mrs. Raymond Roger- 
mn for the past few days. 

Mr. Sidney Hollowell called oa 

Hiss Mettle Webb Wednesday 
J 

It took him jut •• ho want 
op over the trench parapet— 
took kiat foM in his boro aad 
muscular throat. It was 

hardly bigger thorn one of 
those robber erasers tiaoed 
to the esd of lead pencils. 
Bat with the driving power 
of high-energy powder be* 
hiod its eteel-jadrated sees, 
it was as altogether coat po- 
tent aad devilish capable 

agent of deatrnctioa. He lay quite atill. n few yards ahead ef the trench, where 
his rush had carried him. The morning drew toward noon + f / With night 
came the beginning of hia torment First it woo thirst then fever, then delirium. 
Always his spilling wooad burned and throbbed. Even on the second night 
with the rain beating down upon him, it glowed like a kiln. By the third day 
his agony spoke in screams * # # A stretcher party found him and trundled him 
away, down through the line of Bed Croon units, from dressing station to field 
base, eventually to Paris. * * f He wan French, hot ha was fighting our fight. 
He was French, but a few months from new hia counterpart may be Americas. 
There are bullet* enough for all. He may be a Chowan boy, perhaps a neighbor's 
boy. even your own. Fighting our fightWill you help him. when his young 
body and vivid fores are spent and shattered, to retrieve what he may? Join the 

American led cross, it Is 
tbs wounded soldier’s truest 
ally, it la his minister and 
fuardiaa. It is his hope. 

Join the Che wan Chapter 
—it has only 110 members, 
it should hare 1000. Take 
a dollar membership, a five 
or tea dollar one—a hundred 
dollar one if you can. Do your 
part. II you cannot Jo, you 
can five. Those fo«af are 
fivinf immeasurably mere. 

Are you interested in those who are 
fighting for you? Then come and learn 
what the RED CROSS is doing. Be a 
helper in this time of need. 
THIS CALL IS TO YOU! 
evening. 

Mr. W. P. Howell and child- 
ren motored to Whiteville Grove 
Wednesday afternoon to attend 
the revival. 

Mias Mattie Webb entertained 
Misses Theln>a Elliott, Lessie 
Copeland and Maggie Howell, 
Messrs. Carson Howell, Luther 
Winslow, Sidney Hollowelt, J. B. 
Felton, Arthur Copeland, Eddie 
Bo*, ce. Way land Howell, Henry 
Ward and Beanie Tarkenton 
Monday evening. 

Mr. Arthur Copeland accompa- 
nied the Misses Webb to Belvi- 
dere, where they will spend a few 
day*, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Miller of 
Wmfall spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W F. Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Elliott 
have a new boarder—It’s a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitehead 
of Chapanoka spent Sunday af- 
ternoon with her parents. 

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wescott of 
Norfolk are visiting bar slater, 
Mrs. J. N. Winslow. 

■— ■ ■ 0 
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National Hog Cholera Pro* 
Tentative help# yo« grow a 

larger hog. Adrt 

Mr and Mra B. B Pearce of 
Winton spent Sunday with her 
aiatet, Mra A. M. Johnaon. 

Mr. and Mra J. I. Crawford, 
Miaa Norene Johnaon and Mr. 
Otho Hale spent Sunday with 
lira D, W. Lang. 

Mra J. 1. Crawford and Miaa 
Minnie Johnaon called to see 
Miee Arvilta Lang Tuesday after- 
noon. 

Mr. P. D. Story and Miaa Daisy 
Bountree wars out motoring last 
Thursday morning. 

Miy C. Q. Cotton Icit Satur- 
day for her home in Norfolk. 

Mias Cora Turner of Suffolk 
was the guest of Mias Gladys 
Sawyer Saturday and Sunday. 

Miaa Helen Turner of Wintoa 
spent 8uaday afternoon with her 
aunt. Mia. A. M Johnson. 

Mrs. Shield Slade left Tuesday 
(or Lake View, hospitav Suffolk, 
to undergo treatment. 

Miaa Kate Livermna of Win* 
ton is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
B. B. HilL 

Miaa Norene Johnson spent 
Thursday with her Mater. Mra J. 
I. Crawford. 

Mr George Crawford will con- 

duct prayer service at Eure Bap- 
tist church Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Landing 
entertained company 8unday 
evening. 

—JUiiua 
Mr. Joe Landing and Mias 

Mollie Manaeau were married 
Wadaaaday of last week in Oates 
villa sad went to Norfolk on a 
bridal tour returning Friday to 
be at home here la Bure ia the 
house formerly occupied by hie 
brother, Mr. Putnam Landing. 

Matiooai Hog Cholera Pro- 
▼eatativa kill# tho raraia la 
tka hag. Adrt. 

Goi Pond Newt. 
Mlaaaa Lottie Wilson and Ag- 

aaa Bam spent Saturday night 
with Mias Eva Harrell of Bray 
hall. 

Mbs Gertrude Baas returned 
home Wednesday after a visit to 
relatives in Norfolk. 

W. A. Baas has vacantly pur 
chased a Ford. 

Mlm Mattie Whiteman spent 
Saturday night with Mias Roeb 
Bunch 

Misses Bessie and Selma White 
and Master Rupert Whits of 
Cherries Point spent the week, 
and hart with relative*. 

I 

Mrs. Jim Bunch called to see 
Mr*. L. 0. Wilson Saturday af- 
ternoon. 

Misses Lottie WUson aad Mar- 
tha Harrell spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. W. A. Nixon. 

Mr. Cara Bess made kb usual 
csU Saturday evening. 

Misses Mattie Whiteman jaad 
Ro*ic Bunch. Messrs. Pads Piny 
and Lonnie Bunch called to sec 

Miss Ur tie Baas Saturday nifht. 
Mias Lillis Bvant sntertaloed 

company Saturday night. , 

Miss Myrtle Nixon called to 
see Miss Gracic Ashley Sunday. 

Mis. Mollie White spent Sun- 
day with her sister, Mrs. John 
White. < 

Mrs. H. P. Wilson and child- 
ren spent Sunday with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bunch spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mil Jim 
Perry. 

Mr and Mil L. C. Wilson aad 
son, Hailett, Mr. Bltaha Harrell 
and mother called to sec Mr. aad 
Mrs. George Harrell Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

If ias Gertrude Bess entertained 
company Sunday afternoon. 

Miaa Martha Harrell Halted 
the Misses Whiteman Sunday. 

Mr. W U. Hollo well aad fam- 
ily spent Sunday at the horns of 
Mr. A. Bean——' 

Byruaa—Whit*. 
The many friend■ of Mr. W.V. 

Byrnaa were surprised whan they 
heard that he and Miss Ada 
White were happily married Tuas 
day morning. Aug. 7th, at <c*0 
o’clock at the home'of the bride. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Bev. G. W. White in the presence 
of only a few friendr aad rela- 
tives. The groom is a preaper- 
ous youug farmer of this place, 
and the bride one of our beat 
loved yoong ladies. We wish 
for this young couple s long aad 
happy married life. Immediate- 
ly after the ceremony Mr. aad 
Mrs. By-rum left for a northern 
bridal tour. 

Eye Troubles 
Are Quickly 

Relieved 
Dr. Macrow, the Norfolk’s 

Noted Eyo-aight SporiaHat, 
Has Thousands of Copao to 
His Credit * 

A hcadaobe is often natnrs'e 
first warning of eye dnia, with 
poseibly serious (stare —■ plica 
Uona if proper enrreetlre sm 

»wr ere neglected. Dr.JJLMan- 
row of Norfolk, is aa eye-sight 
■peeislist of almost ft <q setter- 

eantory's swpatianss. IK will taka 
only • aosMi lor km to detar- 
mlae, with cricSHfir pmteira. 
whether roar headache? an daa 
to yoor eyas sod whether ho oaa 

raliara Ihasr. Property sslsstad 
fleasss an granin* aye help. Mo 
■yatsry shoot It. Jsrt the enp- 
plyiag of right adjsifint, Iks 
bolstering op of the deflate at ale- 
meat. Bet H mil be dene rightly 
of yoo may be harmed instead of 
hrmfitted Let the ■■inant epe- 
sigbt apart sHet, wfto has thoonnds 
of anna to hie credit, tart yonr 
vision and tell yoo whether yon 
need glasses Understand, Dr. 
Masrow doss sst want to fl« 
yonr glasses onlssa yen nelly 
need than. So eonealt kin wtth- 
ort daisy pad find osft foe yonr 
own satisfaction jest what sondt- 
tion yonr eyes an in. Dr. Maa- 
row’e of Has la In Ptekren teuehg 

TasawsU stroata. —Adrt"^ ^ 
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